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Summary

Rut'wwM , D. E - ZiH.hLhR, D , Brown. P. B. . D.wifcs. M. & Litti Moi'V M .1 11994) A new genu* Qdid

species of frogfAnura: Lcplodaclylidac: MyohairHehiliae) from southern TjMtUtt&i /r<//(s ft. ,Vo». V. *t/f\/. JlSOl.

171 185. 30 November. 1994.

BryvtMtmi'hu.s nimbus sen. el sp nov_ isdesoihed front mois! rddl hahiiat in southern Tasmania. The genus

is distinguishable by iLs direct development, lusnn frf prcsaer.it vent-brar VII *"'d VIII Wiih Ibg sacrum, dentate

maxillary arch, absence of vomerine teeth and the presence ol a columella Tb? •pet ie\ is small finals IW71

lermdes 25-30 mmS-Vl with distinctive dark patterns on the douoam and an advertisement call that is B xene>

ol'Hoks" with a pulse repetition rate of 5.J-6.1 pulses.'s\ Eggs are laid m cavities in mo*s in groups DJ 9-14 and

hatch as tour-legged, lailed froglcls. & nimbus grn. ei sp. nov. is cryptuzoie in vegetation al poorly drained sues

•in wet peat, or in edaphic moss in implicate raintbtest and subalpme moorland at alrfctUdci Irotn near >cu level

la I.KK) m. The yenus and specie* are endemic to Tasmania and bring ihe fipjc fauna nf ihe island lo I! specie

Kh\ Woros A mint. Rtvubaimttuty nimbus een. ei sp. nov,. LiMnama. new genus, new species, morphology

osteology, advertisement call, development, habitat, cryptoyoic, distribution.

ln I rod net ion

The troy fauna 6f Tasmania is an element of flit

Bassian Province o\' south-eastern Australia (LiUlcjohi'i

ft Watson 1985), As well as species with wide ranging

distributions throughout eastern Australia (e.g..

Htwuh'llu siswieru Girard. 1858 and Liwmtdvnasles

nisnntriiensis Giinther, IH5S | Leptoclaetylidae.

Myobutraehmae and Limuodynastinael), there are two

endemic species, Litoriu bttnowsae (Seoli. 1942)

(fh lidae) and RunidelLt Uismam'ensis (Giinther. 1864;

(Lcplodactylidae; Myobatrachinae).

Ten tana are recognised in Tasmania and aspects Of

their biology are relatively well known (Martin &
Littlejohn 1082). With a greater appreciation of ihe

need lo document the biodiversity oj the continent,

efforts have been directed toward surveys and the

mapping o\' distribution patterns of local fauna, During

one such project aimed at providing an alias of the I roes

o( Tasmania, one of us (D.Z.) recalled having neard

at several high altitude sites, a distinctive frog call that

could not be attributed lo any described Tasm.mian

nixon

In late November 1992 calls were recorded at the

Had/ Mountain National Park and specimens were

collected (Robertson IW; Rnunsevell &. Swain 1993 >

* Parks and Wildlife Serviee. Department of Environment
and Land Management. GPOBox44A. Hobart, las. 7001,

+ Department oF/oologv, University ol Adelaide S Ausi

XHIS

4 Department of /oology. Universilv of .Melbourne.

Parkville, Vie, 3052
1 ANPfckiitN, M. L, 097K> The eomparuuve myology im]

osteology nf the carpus jhJ tarsus ol selected anurans. PhD
DisM-Ttafion, Dept ol Sy^lt'inalics and Ecology. DniVi-i'Miy

of Kansas (I'npubl.).

P.vaminalion of the collection at ihe Tasmainan

Museum and Ait Gallery. Hobart. revealed further

material.

The rfOgS could not be referred to any known ^enus.

and so a new genus is erected Waccommodate rhem

here, Wedescribe Ihe species and provide information

on its bioloyy and distribution

Materials and Methods

Material reported here is deposited in the Tasmanian

Museum and Art Gallery. Hobart (TMAG), South

Australian Museum. Adelaide tSAMi, Museum of

Victoria, Melbourne (NMVh Lhe Australian Museum.

Sydney (AM > and the Department of Zoology.

University of Adelaide (UAZ>.

Measurements were taken usine dial calipers reading

to 0.05 Tiiol- or with an eye-piece micrometer

Vleahiirernenls (mint were, cyediamelcr iL): eye-to-

naris distance (I*, N). internarial span ilN'j: snoul-veni

length (S-V) and ribia lctuth (I L). and for selected

specimens, head lenetb (HL) and head width (HW)>

The methods ufnieasoreiiKnl follow Tyler (I96S) and

interpretation ol data follows Tyler U97N). Uata au

presented as means with ranges m pareniheses. The

tympana ol many specimens are indistinct or noi

visible, and hence accurace measurements oi head

width ami head length were not always possible

Osleologieal data were obtained from .specimerK

cleared and stained with alizarin Red S for bone aftet

the method of Davis & Gore (1947b and with ali/ann

Red S for bone and aleian ^lue lor cartilaee after the

method of Dingcrkus & Uhler (I977L Osleologieal

descriptions follow Trueb (1979), and Andetsen

(197S 1

) for the carpus and tarsus.
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I me drawings wetc made with the aid ofa Wild M8
sletcoseopic dissecting microscope with attached

camera luuda

Most Hold ohsei vutions were made in (he spring ami

Mimrnt; ol 1993, at the type baility Wl Hail/ Mountains

MmKMi.il I'itk. and during a Held survey in Ocioher

and November 1993 (Xiegeler 1 994/. Au temperature

and relative humidity were measured with a "Zeal

'

h\fl\tig psyctironietcr (&$ 2X42/66)

Rcvordiugs nj the advertisement calls nf une

iQilivfdunl wcte made with a Sony WVLLmPro-

Walk nun cassette i t1 p,. reeonlet and a Btytf foMJB

vardtonl dynamic microphone by G, F Watson til the*

t\pe locality on 5 D© laiibci 1992 at about I330 hours

L ST. The wet -bulb air temperature was 8.5°C and

a dt>-hulb air-temperature was' 9.2 QC in the \ieimiv

of Ihc calling mate.

Recordings ol advertisement calls of several

individual* al.WJ were made at the type locality hy

j* ft Brown on 30 November 1992 U5tng a Ma»aoi/

Supei scope C-205 cassette recorder and a Sennheisei

Ml, ttf) clccirel microphone: temperatures wen- nifl

measured

I he calls wete replayed on a Nakamichi Dragon

easseMe recorder . with the line output directed to a ka\

i l -1,-k-s DSP-5500 digital Soua-Graph 0A\n of

suflie<cnl intensity thai did not overlap those of

neighbours were analysed. The number of pulses in

a call (determined hy inspection), jind measuteiiicMs

Of vail duiatiim mmand pulse repetition rale las

tmIscvs, Irom Ihc peak of (he first pulse to the peak

ol the last pulse) were determined imm the wave toim

display ol each clear call-

Tor the si*; clear calls obtained by G F Watson,

d< u.-nt |rct|ueucae.-. (H/) were determined from the

power spectrum for the complete call, with the

oi,i\imum and ucm highest peaks hcing measured

Pulse durariou, and alack and decay times of tlv

middle pulses ,dso wefe estimated io the nearest

millisecond (ms) from the waVe-form displays, The
repetition rate of the calls lutf calls, nun) also was

duennmed from litis sequence.

I i^'liuvii dills bom the tccording sequence ohtamed
In P. B. Brown were analysed, and duration, number

of pulses jihI pulse rate determined. As calls of several

individuals are included, the values are treated .is a

gTtfup;

\vstenittlie>

Lout ami ran families are native to Australia H\ lidae,

Ramdac MiomIk lut.n: mid Leptodjciyl idae

<M>ob:nr.ujhidac ot m-.ns authors;. The new frog was

' Owns M ilS»M7» Taxonomy and s\Mcrn:iiivs Ui iRt! acrfO l

i'fh'tnhw <St av (Altura Leptuduclytidae). PhD Ttu:.-,».-

Ut'pariment pi Zoology. University rtf Adut-ink- tinpoM

identified as belonging to the family LeptodaetylitJae.

sub- family Myobatrachinae, on the basts ««l: lU

terminal phalanges knobbed; (2) intercalary elements

arisen!' (3i apical element ol M. ihWrmntuhhularis

abseni; [4) pectoral girdle arcderal. O) palatines

discrete: [6j pivpbai vn^eal lolds absent. (7) alan

processes ol hyoid plait moderately hroad and wing-

like: (8) cricoid cartilage divided vcntrally: t
f
>)

intervertebral discs not fused to centra in adults; (10)

attachment of M. iHWrmantiihaiiins. upon M,
snhmtJimhs .thsent

Ihc first three eharacreis exclude the species from

the Hybdae, and the fourth excludes it from the

Kanidac. wtiiisl the llrsl. Fourth, fifth and sixth exclude

it fmrn Ihc Microhyhdae. The remaining character

are definitive of ihe leptodactvlid subtarniK

Myobatrachinae (Parker 1940; Lvueh I97|; 1 v let 1072

Davies 19X7 »

Litdcjohn ei at, tl993i report 9-12 cenera as beiiv-

variously recognised within the M_voh;itraeluriae 1 he

new species cannot be placed in any of these genera

on the bas'is of the following combination of chanicieiv

an apparent autapomorphy of the vertebral column ol

fusion ol die ptx'sacral vertebrae VII and VIII with the

sacrum, presence of a dentate maxillary arch, the lack

of vomerine teeth, ptesetice ofa columella, and direct

deve|i>pincnl o\ the young with a four legged, tailed

faciei hatching from the Egg membranes.

Flic Froe is exchided specifically from Ihe

myobatrachine eenera as follows: together with the

vcitebta) fusion. (J) trom Assa by the absence oi

parental care by the male, by the absence of vt»mei me
teeth ahd oy the complete phalangeal formula. (2) front

Crinui isvnsu Blake 1973) by the absence of vomerine

teeth and the absence of a frcc-swimmine. tadpole: (3i

from ('n'ttauuahy the absence of vomerine teeth and

ofa projecting dorsal flange on the anterior ramus ol

the pterygoid, by ihe protecting snout and by the

granular ventral surface: (4) from Runitfallsl by ihe

width of the bases of the alary processes of the hvoid

by the absence of free-swimming tadpoles and by llu-

uatureol the omostemuni: (5) from (atuiacrytus by ihc

absence of T-shaped terminal phalanges mi the diyils,

by the absence oi vomerine teelh and by the lack nl

free-swimming tadpoles: (Ti) from Upefflteia by the

absence \^ hypertrophied dermal glands and o\ two
raised compressed metatarsal tubercles, and by the

absence of a tree-swimming tadpole: (7) fttifti

Pst'ttdtiphrvn*-: hy the presence of a columella and ot

teeth on the maxillary arch, and the absence ola Ircc

•-.wiHimmg tadpole; (8) from Aretiophrxtw by the

presence of a columella and ot teeth on the nmillaty

arch, and by the absence of moditied phalangeal

formulae on the hands and feci. f9) from Myobai ravhus

by the presence of teeth on the maxillary arch. h\ the

absence of a inodifieel phalangeal lormula of the h.<ud>

;jjkJ by the absence oi reinforcement ot ihe anterioi
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locality as holotvpc. coll. P B. Brown & I"). /iegeler.

29-^-1^)2: NMV DO73I0. CT, same locality as

holotvpc coll. A. & J. E. Wapslra, 29.xi.f992

rjtutiftri of (he skull hy anterior placement ol Ihe n-isals.

{{()) from Mt'Untiriut by the presence ol teeth on the

maxillary arch, by a large omosternum, by the lack

of extensive reduction of the palatines laterally, hv diC

less extensive nasal*, ami by the projecting snout and

shape ol Ihe head.

Genus Bryohatrachus yen- nov.

Type species; Bryobatntchus tiimhu.\

Di<t$nosiie dtjhtmon

I. Alary processes of hyoid plate broad and wing-

like 2. Cricoid curtilage divided ventrally 3.

Intervertebral discs untitled in adults 4. Attachment

of Al iniemuottlibularis on M. submentals absent. 5.

Hypcrtrophicd dennal glands ahsent. ft Small flalieucd

inner metatarsal tubercle. 7 Tiny, or no outer

metatarsal tubercle. 8. Snout projecting when viewed

from above. 9. Maxilhuy arch toothed. 10. Vomers

reduced to one or two fragments at edge of choanac.

II. Columella present. 12. Palatines slightly reduced

laterally. 13 Nasals not located anteriorly on skull 14.

Omoslernum large, mushroom-shaped wall narrow

stalk. 15 Phalangeal formula of hand 2,2,3,3, 16.

Phalangeal formula of foot 2.2,3.4,3. 17. Terminal

phalanges knobbed. IS. Vertebrae VII and VIII lused

with sacrum. 20. Development direct lour -legged

tailed Irogiet hatching from egg membranes.

F.tymolovy

Derived from the Greek bryun (— moss) and

butraviuKs (
- hug), alluding to ihe habit of breeding

in moss or moss-like vegetation.

BryobatmehuK nimbus sp. now

rgs i io

H<>i<>i\f>c; TMAGCI012, an adult male. 3(X) mnorth

^)( Lake Espcranee <146°46'fc. 43°I3'30"SK HarU

Mountains National Park, 920 m, collected by D. fc.

Rounsevell & D. Ziegcler on I&X.I993.

Paraiypcs: 9 Ct &, 3 9 9 and 2 s,a ! TMAG
C10O9, o\ same data as holotvpc. except collected

1x4993: TMAGCIOK), u'. same data as holotypc;

TMAGCI013. s.a.. Mt Spivnt (M5 58'£a 42°47'30"S),

coll. D. Ziegcler, 21.X.N93; TMAG C1024 Of,

lopotype, coll. P. B. Brown. 2H.mU993, I 'MAG

0102$ 9 . same data C1024 and C1025 in amplexav

I MAGC350. (2 cr cr). Mt La Perouse Base Camp.

ANZSLS Expedition Jan 1984; TMAGC345. s.a..

same data as C350; TMAGC869, ry . Ml La Perouse

<I46°44'30"T:'. 43°30'20 "S) s rocks above Pigsty Ponds

on Ml La Perouse Irack. 1.7 km NWof summit, coll

M. N. Hutehmson & S. Hudson, 9.ii.l990; SAM
R4367I (cleared and stained), o*. same locality as

holotvpc. coll D. E Rounsevell. 25.xi.l992, SAM
R43072, /. same data: AM R143566 (cleared and

stained), 9, same locality as holotvpc. coll. D. E.

Rounsevell. 25 xi. 1992: AM R143565. a, same

Dcfimtinu

A small species (males 19-27 mmSA'. females

25 30 mmS -V) characterised by a looihcd maxillary

arch, presence ofa columella, lack ol vomerine lecih,

unmodified phalangeal formulae, knobbed terminal

phalanges, widely exposed frontoparietal fonlanclle,

presacral vertebrae VII and VIII fused with the sacrum,

iintringed fingers and toes, granular ventral surlacc.

dorsum consistently marked with dark chevron-shaped

mark between eyes, pair of parallel dark lines from

shoulder along anterior portion of hack and pair of dark

patches in coccygeal icgion. eggs large and

unpigmented. four-legged tailed froglet hatches from

egg membranes, advertisement call a series of "toks"

with a pulse repetition rate ol 5.3 6.1 pulses/s.

DtMriftiitm ttf hi)h>i\i>e

Maxillary teeth piesem: vomerine Iceth absent.

tongue .ival, free behind; tympanum obscure- Snotil

short, projecting and slightly iruncated when viewed

Irom above, overshot and sloping posteriorly when

viewed in profile (Ptg. IA). Eye lo naris distance les-

Eig. I. tfry<>innnn hu*. ntmhtix gwi- a sp. nflV A. laicrul view

n( the hc;id; B palmar view o| hand: unit C. phmtiti vie*

nf fom iMolutype. TMAG IOI2i. Scale bar ?> Ittffl-
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tftwi inu-riiarial span (E-N'IN - 0,7b, Nures located

laterally on snout, directed dorsal Iv. Canthus totalis
sUatt-'hi, loreal region concave, facial shell

conspicuous. Hve promiticin. pupil horizontal when
constricted. Fingers short, unwebbed with flattened

subarbcular tubercles (Fig. IB), Terminal discs

undiluted. Palmar tubercles flattened but conspicuous.

Several supernumerary tubercles present: fingers in

order rrj length 3>4>2>L
Hiiidlimbs short (TL/S-V 0.3b), lues relatively

short, un fringed and unwebbed (Fig. 1C); in order of

length 4>}>5>2>\_ Small flattened inner

metatarsal tubercle, and liny rounded outer metalarx.il

tubcrelc. Subartieular tubercles small and noi

prominent.

Dorsal surface sparsely tubercular tubercles linear

along length. Prominent tubercles on dorsal surface

ol legs Ventral surface granular with well -developed

Fig. 2. Ri Yt>b<ttr,hiw.\- nimbus gen Cl Rp. nov A. cJtti sttt.ilcml

and B. ventral views in lite (fVrtiivpe TJVJAC HHN) ff'M"
J. VbM)

coarsely granular pelvic patch. Small bifurcated

unfirnbriatcd cloacal Hap.

Dorsum dark tan in preservative with ehevron-

shaped black mark between eyes, paired clongaied

black markings from scapula region, and paired

moderately elongate black patches in the coccygeal

region. Canthal stripe anterior to nans, through loreal

region and eye to axilla. Pale patch beneath eye (Fit's

I, 2)

Ventral coloration chocolate with cream speckling

(Pig. 2): dark chocolate suffusion on throat. Paired

vocal slits pCWfcriOfiy al angle of jaw.

Colour in life

Dorsal surface shades of dark brown. Darkest brown
markings distinctive varying in intensity and occurring

bilaterally in pairs m the coccygeal region and m
association with scapulae Coccygeal pan lie within

region of paler brown or "ground" colour, not hidden

when colour intensity changes. Larger patch of dark
biMwn occurs between scapulae and anieromedially

which, when at darkest, can conceal upper pair ol

bilateral markings. Chevron-shaped mark of d^rt
colour between eyes. Small white patch above cloaca

Limbs barred with dark brown. Other broad dark

hrown patches occur along paler brown Hanks. Dorsal

surface pi snout and inner thighs unmarked and paler

brown or "ground" colour. Paired canthal stripes bom
ttari.s to (lank broadest in tympanal ivgion Dark brown
canthal stripe passes through mosL ol the eye eveepl

uppermost part of iris. Iris dark brown below anil

iridescent gold above facial stripe Lower stripe i)\'

white or cream, commencing between eye and nans
and varying in width being narrowest, or with lower

edge notched, below eye and including neither lower

eyelid nor upper lip. Ventral surface dark brown
covered with irregularly-shaped fine white spots oi

similar sue extending over the limbs and sometimes
to lower throat. Chin sometimes paler and less spotted.

Pale lemon-yellow tint on paler parts of rhroal and
toriflimbs,

Dimensions (mm): S-V 22.6; TL 8.2: E-N 1.7; IN t.4,

t 2 7.

Variation

There is little variation in external morphology, other

than colour pattern. The protruding snour is not as

pronounced in all paratypes; in those in which it is

most developed, it appears to be thickened and whitish.

The legs are uniformly short (TL'S V = 0.35

|0.3I-0.38|) T and the head usually longer than width
(HI /HW - J.UG 10.96-1.23. ri - 9|>. there is

variability in the relationship between cyc-to-naris

distance and iutcrnarial span (L-N/IN -- 0.g«3

|07l I.L2|L The tympanum is obscure or indistinct
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(Figs I, 2). Toes ate uniformly unhinged, but there

is variability in development oi ihe put mar tubercles;

in TMAGCIU09. these are particularly pronounced.

When present* the outer metatarsal tubercle is tiny ivA

the inner mclaiarsal tubercle usually llaliened A tarsal

fold is present in TMAGClOtO. Rugositv of the dorsutn

varies bill is not conspicuous- Ventral granularity of

the belly is variable.

The ground colour of the dorsum and the extern and

nature of the markings varies. The three pairs of dark

markings on the dorsum are consistently present The

markings between the eyes are chevron shaped, whilst

those in the scapular region arc often iyrate am' can

vary in length, occasionally almost coalescing wilh the

coccygeal pair

Dorsal colour varies from very dark brown to groy-

brown or Ian, and, in darker specimens the amerior

pair of markings becomes obscure and often merges

with the suprascapular pair, f he coccygeal pair always

contrasts with the general bodv colour and is distinctive

(fig. 2A>.

A pale or tan nhd-vertebral stripe is presenl in several

specimens, and occasionally a pale medial ventral

stripe is present in paler specimens. The ventral surface

can be dusky grey with white spots, or pale with dark

spots. The throat is always pigmented, but added dark

suffusions arc present in calling males- The throat has

a salmon iridescent hue in lite, and a lemon colonition

often occurs in the axillae. Reddish patches occur along

Ihe lower Hanks ami in the inguinal region. A pale spot

often occurs above the cloaca.

t'hc pale stripe beneath the dark camhal stripe of

(he head varies in extent, maximal development being

sliuwn in Fig, 2,

0\u>o!o s-\ (based on SAMM3G7I)

Skull poorly ossified- Sphenethmoid ossified

medially, with ossification extending anteriorly

between the nasals dorsalK and venirally. Cartilage--

of nasal capsules arc considerably calcified ventrallv

(Fig. 3). Proolie and cvoceipital superficially fused by

extensive calcification giving short and stock)' crista

parotica. nxoccipuul calcified dorsomedially and

vcntromedially. Crista parotica not articulating with

elongate unexpanded otic ramus of squamosal. Carotid

canal roofed on frontoparietals medial lo well

developed cpiotic eminences. Occipital condyles

widely separated. Froniopurieial fontunetle widely

exposed for approximate length oi orbit- Anterioi

extremities of frontoparietals extend anteriorly to

anterior margin of frontoparietal tontanellc. Orbnal

edges of frontoparietals slightly curved and angled

slightly posterolateral!)' Nasals moderately well

ossified, approximately triangular and widely separated

medially- Maxillary process short, and widely

separated from well-developed preorhital process of

pars facialis of maxilla.

Palatines moderately iobust, reduced slightly

latctally and curving pcslerornedially to overlie

sphenethmoid at anterior extremities of orbit

Kirasphenoid moderately robust with moderately

broad, deeply erenale euliriform process extemlinji

approximately .4 length of orbit in ventral view. Alae

moderately short, relatively broad, extending slightlv

poste ml ate rally, not overlain by medial ramus ol

pterygoid, Pterygoid robust; anterior ramus in lony

contact with maxilla anteriorly, and with base ot

squamosal shaft and with cartilaginous quadrate

posteriorly. Squamosal robust, with short zygomatic

fig. X Iint'hiUfih1iu\ uufthus^cn ct sp. tun.: A dpucaj JtiJ P vvnirjl views of the skull o1 SAMR4367I. Scale bai = ? mm
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ramus and long unexpended (Jut! lamux not overlying

crista parotica [Fg, 3).

Maxilla and prcinaXiiiu dentate, Palatal shell deep

wiih well-developed palatine processes of pivniavillae

not abutting medially Well developed pterygoid

process of maxilla. Alary processes Of picuiaxillac

broad al hase with narrower poster* >dorsal projections,

slightly concave. Vomerine (raiments present on edge
of choanae on right hand side, Bony columella present

(% 3»

Pectoral girdle arciferal and rohusl (hie, 4A).

Omosternuni large, muslmn'm shaped with an elongate

narrow stalk; xiphisternum also large and mushroom
shaped, with a short broad stalk. Some calcification

oC xiphisternum and cpieoracoid curtilages. Sternum
cartilaginous. Clavicles moderately slender, curved,

poorly separated medially: cor-u oids robust.

moderately widely separated medially Scapula

bicapitale, longer than clavicles Mipiascapula about
1

1 ossified,

Bight non- imbricate proeoofoUfl presacral vertebrae.

Vertebra VIII (used with sacrum and with vertehra VII.

Vertebra VII fused with vertebra VIII and vulh sacrum
(Pig. 5). Transverse processes of vertebra IV with

bilateral anomally (Fig. 5). Sacral diapophyses poorly

expanded Relative widths of transverse processes:

medioproximal side ol base ofO. metatarsus II. Second
element appears to be result of fusion of two elements

and lies ut base and slightly lateral to O. metatarsus

II, and articulates with hase of O. metatarsus I and ()

ceniralc prehallucis. Distal preliallical element small

and knobbed, calcified.

Hyoid plate longer than broad (Pig. 4C). Base of

alary processes occupying '/J to '/;• of lateral edges ol

hyoid plate; not pedunculate. Anleromedlal processes

of .mterioi hyalc long and slender, Posterolateral

processes of hyoid plate irregularly shaped. moderately

long Posteuor cornua ossified.

II>1V>II>SD>V>VI>VI1>VIII

Umstyle bicondylar with dorsal crest extending

appro*. ' h length. Small rounded dorsal prominent r

on ilium (Fig. 5). Dorsal protuberance not prominent

llial crest absent, Pubis calcified,

Humerus with strongly-developed deltoid crest

anleroprovimally. Phalangeal formula ol hand 2.2,3,3.

Carpus of six elements exhibiting moderate torsion.

O. radinle and O ulnare present, O, utdiale larger Of

the two. Both elements articulate with O. radioulna

proximally and with each other posteromedial l\.

Dislally. both articulate with large transversely

elongated O ccntiale poslaxialc which articulates

disi;illv with buses of O. mclacarpi III, IV and V.

Moderately well-developed flange extends tmiu

lalemproximal corner. Small calcified palmar sesamoid

pM'VJiualiy on ventral surface (Fig 6>. O. eentrale

prcaxiale arliculates laterally with O, radiale. dislally

with 0- cent rale posiaxiale and with carpal element

ol O. distale carpale 2 and O. dtslale carpale 3 and
laterally with basal prepolhcal element.

Carpal element of O. distale carpale 2 articulates

with carpal element of© distale carpale 3. Distal tips

of terminal phalanges knobbed.

Phalangeal formula o\' foot 2.2,3.4,3. O tibiale and
O. fibulare elongate and fused at either end. Bones of

approximately equal length. Two distal tarsal elements

present. Lateral elements largest, lying at base ol (X

metatarsus III and extending laterally to articulate with

liy 4. Hrsi'hatnu/uty ttimhuA gen. et up, no\ . A- doisal vm;\\

ol [\w pectoral girdle B lateral view ol the ilium: C. ventral

\il-w ..I the hvoid (SAM R43b7lj Scale bars - t mrn
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Fig. 5. Bryohatrachus nimbus gen. et sp. nov. : A. dorsal view of the vertebral column B. ventral view of vertebrae VI.

VII and VIII and the sacrum (AM RI43566) and C. ventral view of the vertebral column (SAM R43671). Scale bar = 5 mm.

\A

Fig. 6. Bryohatrachus nimbus gen. et sp. nov.: A. dorsal and

B. ventral views of the carpus (SAM R43671). Scale

bar = 5 mm.

Variation

Paratype (AM R143566) has been cleared and

stained. In comparing this specimen with the described

male, it is apparent that the latter is probably a

senescent specimen on the basis of the high degree of

calcification lacking in the larger female specimen. For

example, calcification of the nasal cartilages, of the

omostemum, xiphisternum and epicoracoid cartilages,

of the tiny cartilaginous prepollex and the palmar

sesamoid is lacking in this specimen. In addition, there

is less calcification of the crista parotica region between

the exoccipitals and prootics.

Consistent with this view is the lack of ossification

of the sphenethmoid between the nasals dorsally and

ventrally, and the lack of fusion of the medial tarsal

elements. Remnant vomerine fragments occur on the

edges of both choanae in this specimen. The vertebral

anomaly on the transverse processes of presacral

vertebrae IV is not present, but fusion of presacral

vertebrae VII and VIII with the sacrum is consistently

present (Fig. 5).

There is little variability in other skeletal elements,

other than in the palatal shelf of the premaxilla which

is much more extensive in its articulation with the

palatal shelf of the maxilla.
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.Advertisement call

Males call from ihe ground surface beneath dense

vegetation, and from prepared breeding chambers
within cushions ol sphagnum oredaphic lichen. Male
advertisement calls are heard in loud chorus, diurnallv,

in spring and early summer.

The following description of (he advertisement call

(Fig, 7) is based on the sequence recorded by G. F.

Watson. I "he call is a single quasi-periodic pulse train

with a duration ot 10O9-J2S1 "is (mean = 1157), and

consists i>f ;i series of 7-8 (mean = 7.5) short pulses

(duration; range = 7.2-10.4 ms; mean = 8.74 ms) with

rise limes (attack) of about 1,0 3.5 ms and fall tunes

(decay) of about 4.0-5.V ms. The pulse rates range from

5.3 to 6.1 pulses s (mean = 5.74) (Table li. The calls

are repeated at a rate of 2.65 calls/min. Although there

is a wide spread of spectral energy (as a consequence

of the short rise-times oi the pulses), there are two
dominant Ircquencies of equal energy at 2100 2140 and

2f>8Q My in three of the calls, there is only one peak

at 2140 H/ in two calls, and in the remaining call there

are two peaks at 2120 and 2740 Hz (with the latter

being lower by 2 dB).

The values obtained from each of the 18 calls

recorded by P. B. Brown arc presented in the recording

sequence in Table 2, From an inspection of the

numbers of pulses and dominant frequencies, it is

suggested that calls of three or four individuals may
be included in the sequence. The values tor eail

duration, number o\' pulses and pulse rates, although

of greater range, include those of the individual

recorded by G. F. Watson. The dominant frequencies,

where measured, however, are lower, ranging from

1540 to i960 Hz.

Ctilling period

The calling period in alpine habitat is seasonal. Calls

in chorus were heard al the type locality from early

October to late December. Earliest calling heard was
in the Hart./ Mts on 1.x. 1993. and the latest at Mt
Norold (146°LV40"E, 43°15'30"S), on 2. hi. 1994.

Chorusing occurred in ram and whilst snow fell.

Fn early spring, calling was interrupted frequently

by heavy snow talis, and recommenced when thaw set

in. During summer, calls ceased during the warmest

pail of the day at temperatures above 15°C and as the

-^/V— "-n-—

—

r*

200 400 600 800

milliseconds

1000 1200 1400

Fie 7, A wave lotm display of an advertisement call of a male of tirvahatravhus nimbus, gen. et sp. nov. recorded Ji ii

wet butb air temperature of 8.5
aC, in the Hart/ Mountains. The depicted call is the first of the series recorded by

Ci. F Watson. (See Table I for mure information.)

\'\\\\ i. I, Values for si\ aclveriiscment vails of a male of Bryobatraehus nimbus i>eti. et sp run' at the typr lotutirs af a
wet-bulb air temperature of K5 AC on 5, Kit, b)92.

Duration Pulse rule Pulse duration Dominant f equencies (Hzj Ddferenee (dRl
(ms) Pulses ipulsev's) (ms) lower (DFI) higher |DF2) DF1-DF2

II4K 7 5 33 9.47 2140 2660
1 063 7 5-.T6 10,35 2100 2680
1262 8 5_67 8 5fl 2140 none
1281 K 5 56 K.40

S.40
2120 2740 2

1178 s 6.00 2)40 none _
nnw ? 6.08 7.23 2140 26K0 ii
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IABI.H 2. IWt/t v/V AS udvrrlt\cmt>tt( tolls tij si-Vtrtil nnli-i

of Bryobatrachus nimbus #i'n. el sjk now recorded h\ P. ft

Hrnwn of ttie hpf hteidfty on 30. \iJ992.

Dominant

Call Pulse rale trequcnev

(ins) Duration Pulses (pukes's) (H/i
*

1 1681 K 4 20
i 925 7 0.58 1740

3 j:H69 10 4.K7 1720

A nm 10 4.V) 1540—
5 iyoj 10 4.74 1540-
fi nw 10 4.46 —

7 I75fi 10 5.20 —
8 P35fi 7 4 4d 1800

9 634 5 fc53 IK00

10 LIG9 7' 3LW I960*

1

1

6*48 5 5.43 1800

12 *K4 4 3.44 1800
M 2225 10 4.09 lt>20

14 2:^6 I! 4.47 1620

15 :i4t Ill 4.24 1600
16 2100 10 4..M 1600

17 17U lb 5 M I.XOO

IK JM4 n 4.21 1600

tmdpoint ilf band: ** second peak at 1820 Hz

vegetation dried oul. Individuals called in cool

conditions during the early morning and in the evening

(19:00-21:00) at Ml La Perousc on LiUttft (S.

Corbcti pers. cumin, i. Ftugs were no| heard at night

Ziegcter < 1994) observed culling in air temperatures

of 4 5-12°C and reiauve himiidities ol 62 -94'£. The

frequency ***** calls beard increased when there was

precipitation.

Behaviour

The species is crypto/oic, and was eolleeted during

.spring and summer. Calling naies were eolleeted trum

the surface of the peat beneath coarse, low vegetation,

from within breeding chambers 01 nests, in cushions

ol sphagnum or oilier simiiai plants, hc-neath rocks

(Ziegeler I994). or under branches lying on or

amongst vegetation, Females were found in breeding

chambers with a mule or. when males were chorusing

in spring, on ihe surface of the vegetation. Males

continued to call even when leuiales occupied the same

chamber.

At the type locality where a huge population exists,

individual frogs arc regularly spaced, remaining

hidden. They appear not to aggregate or to use "pen

Fig X. A. Ncsl ol Brvohalroihus nimbus gen. C{ sp_ <io\_; B. subalpinc moorland habitat al Harl/ Mts; type localUv in

middle distance viewed horn the track (Photo J E. «& A. Wapstral; C subalpine moorland habitat al 800- 1000 tn aliunde

at Ml Hesperus, I). Implicate ramloresi habitat at over 750 m altitude at Mi Hobs.
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hty, *). Hi v.ihufuhhus nrnthitt gt»n. cl Sp n*»v A dUI$Ul view

C*| ggja; B, dermal view of cmbryu at stage 5 I Fownsemi
vV: Stewart |V>XS). C

,
ilnrvjil VVfiWV "» ImgliMs

surlace water. None was collected during autumn or

winter

Locomotion is by crawling or walking In (he open,

frogs usually crouched and leniained Mill until

disturbed and Ihcn sought cover. They jumped or swam
only when forced. In captivity, both sexes displayed

thigmotropism by forming individual cavities in which

to shelter in loose sphagnum. They entered the

sphagnum backwards.

Development

The species breeds in spring, laying eggs in nests

in moss or lichen- Nests >ne concealed spherical

cavities (3.5-4.0 cm in diameter) in clumps of moss

approximately 2-5 cm below the surface (Tig. SA)

They can be exposed by parting the stems of moss.

Single males, male-female pairs (sometimes in

amplcxus), eggs, or froglets were found in ten nests

in a small area Of the lype locality on three visits

t24.\ii.lW3, II. i.1994 and"28.i.lW4) On the fust visit,

live nests were Ibund. One contained 6-10 eggs, anolher

contained five froglets (Fig- 9C), the third held a single

male frog, and the remaining two nests each held a

male-female pair of adult frogs (one pair included a

gravid female and a male in amplexus). On the second

Visit three nests containing eggs were found. Two
contained 12 and 14 eggs. Those in the remaining nesi

could not be readily counted as the jelly surrounding

Ihem had begun to merge. The last visit produced two

new nests, one containing W eggs, and another

containing 5-6 froglets. Bach nest was found in a

separate cushion of rnoss. Other empty and possibly

disused nests were round in adjacent patches ot moss

in the same area.

Eggs containing embryos (Fig- 9B) at stage 5 of

Townscnd & Stewart (1985) were located on I0.xii.9j*

bin not in nests. Two groups of eggs were found on

the surface ol the vegetation and contained three ;ind

six eggs respectively. The latter included four dead

embryos mlcetcd with fungus.

The mean diameter of lour of the newly laid eggs

round on ll.i/M was 3.49 (nit) (3-33-3.65)i and the

rm-an capsule diameter was J3.57 mm(13.02 -14. 13).

They were surrounded by a single jelly membrane (fig

°A) These eggs cannot be ascribed to a stage as for

ihe direct developing FJeitthertu/ttcty/us roqui

flownse.nd & Stewart ls>85)

The mean S-V length Of fiVfc melamorphs was.

6,0 mm(5,4-6.35) and the mean total length. 14.51 mm
(13.97-N.05). fail length varied considerably {Fig. 9C).

Tail muscle is well developed and, tail fins narrow,

equal in width dorsally and vcntrally. Tail fins do not

appear to be vascularised The body is heavily

pigmented; that on tail muscle being liner and thai on
tail fins patchy. In lite the body and tail are coveted

with fine while dots. There is no eloacal tail piece

The mouth extends beyond the eye and the fingers and

toes appear lo be fringed,
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Huhiuit

flrvv that melius nimbus is Ibund in subatpinc

moorland (Fig- HO) and implicate ramlorcsi msouthern

Tasmania (Fig, HO). It is icstricted io poorl> -drained

sites from lowland to subalpint* localities t/iegelcr

1994). The soil type is peal overlying .sandy or stony

substrate i/iegcler 1994). It occurs on Pre-Cantbnan

inetaniorphies. Upper Carboniferous-Permian

sedimentary deposits, Trtassie sandstone and

Pleistocene glacial deposits.

The subalpinc moorland comprises <» diverse range

of plant communities. Five recorded communities are

IfKh ris set pili folia- ttnpad'tsma mnuis-Gleichcnia

alpina lernland. Lepn>spenman uitidum-Galmia

yrandis-E. minus tail shrubland (both occur at Hart/

Mis [fag, 8B|>. £ M-rpilifi'lhiRirhvu \coparin low

shrubland with Asiefia alpbnt, G. alpina and t. nanus

i Adutiisons Peak |146°49'|-, 4^°2rS|). E. serpilifolia

Melaleuca squamea open heath (Ml Sprenu ami

Carpha alpina Isophvsis tasnuitica herbtield (Ml

Sprenl. Mt Hesperus |146°l4'ri, 43°07'2O"S] [Fig.

XCj) (Zfogefer 1994)-

The impheale rainlorest communities aie tloristtcally

complex. The shrub layers are dense and species

diverse at all altitudes Ai higher altitudes ihe dominant

irecs are NothojaiiHs eunnin^hamii, liuaypltia

ntiWxatiii, Irhtutaiis \elai>iin>itles, Naihofit^us gUimH

and Phxliocludtts uspleniifalius and the ground cover

is dense moss andor/l.v/W/V/ alpina (Fig. 8D; 750 m.

Ml Bobs M6*36'E. 43°18'Sh At low altitudes A'

i unnintfhamii
,

Melaleuca squarrosa and R
aspteniifo!iu\ are dominant and ground eovei is dense

moss and Bh( latitat watisii (Alexander Creek

I4r>°05'b. 4^:6 ,

S> l7iegtfer 1994).

I he climate is m the perhumid cool *onc of Gcntilli

(1972) but is cool and consistently wet. The mean
annual precipitation is 25(10 mmin large parts of this

region and is received as rain, snow. hail. fog. mtst

and frost evenly distributed across the seasons t Bureau

Of Meteorology 1991),

Distribution and abumkniee

Bryobafrutlms nanbus occurs in mountains in

southern Tasmania south ol 42°48' latitude \¥Q 10).

It is known from 15 localities, mostly described by

Ziegeler (1994). that range from sea level to 000 m
in an area approximately HO kin < 50 km. The
localities arc bounded by Ml Sprenl in the north-west.

Haru Mts in the north-east. Ml La Reroute Hi the

south-east and Bathursl Harbour area in the south west

(Fig. 10). All localities arc south ol Ihe Muon \h\er

and Serpentine River and none is over 40 km from the

sea. At the northern and eastern edges of this

disiribuiion. B. nimbus is confined to sues above S00 in

altitude whilst in the south-west, its ranue descends

to near sea level.

Hundreds Of males were heard in chorus at the i> pc

locality during spring 1VMJ. Other large population.s

occur ai known locations (Zieeeler 1994), Allhough

>2ei>graphically restricted, the species is abundant

within available habitat, and calling males wcic

estimated to occur at densities ot O.t-I.O'irr-

Seafches conducted further north at Philps Peats.

t'yndall Range, Ml Field. Mt Anne. Mi Weld and Ml

Picion lailed to locate the species despite ihe presence

ol' suilabte habitat and weather conditions (/tegeler

I9M4).

Consetration status

The species is secure. All locations where it has been

recorded are in reserves, as is most of Ihe suitable

known habitat. Us habitai shows evidence of no lire

oi only very low frequencies of lire.

From the Latin nimbus (= rain cloud)

reference to the habitat o\' the species.

wilh

(\nnnt<tn name
The name "moss froglef has been coined and used

for this species (/aegeier 1994 >

,

1 46' 00'

1 Mt Sprenl

2 HarVMt
3 MtUtPf-iOufee

A Ml Hssperus
5 Mt Naroid

B F^Uerelrar pi

8 AOamsunfi a k

9 'Moonlight tucigr

10 PreapilnuR BluM

n ironbound Ra
12 Loui&a R.

i3 Balhucat Ra.

14 Mi Mslaleucu
'5 Alexander Ck

Fig- 10, Distribution ol ESryobanxivhus nimbus gw*. el sp no*

m southern Tasmania A, Southeastern Australia, and ft.

localised distribution in Tasmania. Closed entice an*

localities IVnm whim ^wviruenv li;tve been collected; open

(numbered) circles mv cull records.
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Comparison wuh ttther spct'iex

Br yt thai melius ttimhu.s is distinguished Irom other

mvobaLrachine frogs in Tasmania in the following ways.

The species U not associated with bodies of op(.n

surface wafer. || is most likely in be- confused u tih

sympaii ic Ranaicha lasmamensis from which il can

he distinguished by relatively-short, unfringed toes jnd

hv the lack of brilliant carmine patches usually present

Utl the flanks and the concealed surface of the thighs.

The i. all oi' R. tasmunietisis is a qu.neiing "bleat

slowly and irregularly repeated lUtllejohn 1970) ami

its iniciohabiiat includes vegetation cm the margins E3C

open and running water. R. sigHijera has relatively

lone, fringed toes and is found in the Vcg&atvOfl on

Itic margins of permanent or temporary water bodies,

The call is a series of short rapidly repeated notes

"ciick crick crick crick" (Martin & Littlejohn 1982)

(iax-vinia lacvts has a rounded snout with a smooth

ceiuntl skin which is usually boldly marbled with dark

brown markings. The species is found in dry

sclcrophvll (open/ forests at low altitudes (Martin &
l.i(llc|ohn IP82) These authors describe lite call as

El luirsh uniting Vra-a-a-a-aek cra-a-a-a-ack, crack-

crack, crack" The other myobatracbine species in

Tasmania is Psftui<>{>hr\ne setrttntanaorata which has

a smooth ventral surface strongly marbled in bhtck and

wlme. The head is rounded and the undersurfacc tit

the thighs are bright yellowish orange to orange in life:

(he call is a short, harsh "creek" repealed slowly and

irregularly (Martin & Littlejohn 1982)

CamparuUvt' material examined

4rt*nophme roruaS- UA/ B53K B54I, K762,

AS79 81. A760-I. Assa dariinzUmi: UA/ AGi Cnntu
^•ot^iana: UAZB754. AI3406. Gencritiia laevis- SAM
R4260B. R89K2A.fc. G Icai SAM R5787A. C.

vifturkina: SAMR9425 |2), Mytthatraefws %f*Jldih

UA/ B4'll. P534-5. B757. AJ5& Puna rima fMwtli
UAZ B750. Ranidellahilingua: LA/ B1927, BW5, fc

(frscnn-oUL UAZ nisM(V3L R s>(auerti. UA/ A»l
R. ilHttantfoW? UA/ AL92. AH>5, Bs»2s». A*.

pariiisiyjipra: UA/ AI85. BIW.U R, raw>t<i: UA/
flft2fl-% R. riparia: UAZ A184. AiS'A ANX R
siKhfftrq: UAZ AW3, A 197, B84X o?k A"

suhtnsixnijera. UAZ A190, R. tasmarnvnsi.s : UA/
A 186 Pseudophnne wmanarmonua: UA/ R63J5 P
htbtvm: UAZ A577. AI72. B532. B5-KX A' vtnhivea,

LA/ A20U B537. B764. Z
3 ^ueruhcrr. UAZ AlW

053 9. B765. £ accaUntalis: SAM RJ7522
h)u<itiit\iu.\ uattitosms; UA/ B75'J. A205-f>. A'

lanzcttvnsts: UA2 A392, K ty^pflfbtt; UA/ A775-6.

B7>2. tipervh-'iu idiissmut; SAMR40I46. U. arcvaa/a,

SAMRI7347. K fl^Jptt UAZ AS72-K t_( hareahs-

UA/ ftfea. BK62, A22o U atpintiakL SAMR29580

t/. r^w: UAZA869-70. B87I. B4S_>. B4S6. // /avc//.

SAM K29603, K29606-7 U ^atuhdvsa: SAM
R2 70S2- tl inwulata; UA/. ASKS 82b. BW. 1M79 (>.

hievi Koni: UA/ AotH, RSI7 U hik^mrnh UA2
A7f>7-«, B8%. B8I2, A79*>-80t). R iUtkiohm; LA/
AI712, AI7I7. RI7U-I7I6. M fNtfrfiirJV NMVD23Mft

U ;;:/cao>;^m-' UAZ AI722. 6 minmla SAW
R29642-3, R29M5-6. K mi<>hrr^. UAZ A562
AS80 9. t ;

. nKv» l7 C'AZ 1012. A 1013, AS16, B8U I

talpa v\.\'A \59U4, BS64 f/ imrfiyh>rm UAZ
A62J. AK92-4. A39>-»'>. /./, /v/r/v: NMVD236.H9. SAM
R29659 R29652

Discussion

firyohai radius nimhas exhibits a number of unusual

(retires in its morphology And tcproUuctivc biology,

Many t»l the characters coritnfmltng to the recognition

of the genus and species arc influenced by hclcrocfmmv

in other nwohaiiachine genera tDavies I9K9)- The

jireseiiee of teeth on the niaxillajy arch, reduction of

the vomers -tiui jhsence nl vomerine teeth, presence

o) a cotumellit and reduction of the patalincv iatcrall>.

are all presumed labile features that van
inttaeenctically in e.g.. fft/ntfrnt and Crmht isfusu

Mc-vcr el al. I982K Howl-vct. none ot these Icdiun-s

either sinely or in c«>nibinalior» is delintlive 0\

Rn'olmt ixtchNs. All ate coupled with the unusual

feature of fusion of the posterior portion of the vertebral

cnlumu with the sacrum.

Vertebral fusions lend to he in an anterior/posterior

sequence (Trueb |973), ami lusinns ot presacral:-. VI

|

and VIII with the sacrum are unusual. The nature ot

the fusion cauntu be described as a presacral shield.

as known in a lew la*a including Bravhyc&phittld

t'ppi(ihhan tBrachycephalidaei. ami thoueht W be

prv*tecti\e on the basis ot" terrestriahsm exhibited by

such taxa (1'rucb \Wfh)\

Fusions apptpat lunj: that shown hv B. mtnhus h;i\c

been recorded in the- Butomdac ie .Jj ,
Dtt}\namipi{>

seeO|tindist»u J9Sl| ut IhttJt-thaOs {Trufib 1973). and

in the Pipidac; allhouv-h I he fusions reported in

fSrtu/hvt'ir'nu hints and HYnienoihirus by Canfi;iteH;i

A Irueb 1 19X8 ) are mteiied. and not identified by

temnant vertehrac oi tccorttod spinal foramina,

vertebral fusion hi Vtpa trtycr\i more closely

approximates that in fJidynampis (Truth 1°K4L f$)f!t

ol these faoulics is natoc uy Australia.

Although contorminp to tlie nmibairaclune patreni.

the width of the junction of the alary processes wittl

(he hyoid plate is not as broad as irt most other genera

and approaches that shown by the enigmatic gcniiN

Rhc'ohatnuhus <Davie> &. Burti>n 1482, Mahony rial

IVXat, fhc siihfumilml ptaccnieol ot wlii»:h reman-

contentious tTyler IV8& l-itttcjohn ?t ai, |*W34i

rerrc-stnaf eee deposition arid direct development

have evolved a number of nines in Australian frogs

(Martin l*:>67f Reproductive modes include complete

nUraeapsulat development ic.i.', in the nucrohslids

Sphi'tu>phryvf ami Cophhaltis)
,

through hatching al
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a relatively Ifttc Wtt&P in otuoy.cny leg., the

myobaltachinc I'setufophnne} u> non-swimming, non

(ceding larvae lhal are subject 10 bt/.uuc forms Of

parental oars (c g . the myobatrachine >iww and ihe

rhcobatrachine Rheobalraehus). AJI of these gradations

ol direct development art fcUftJ wilhin the

Myobatracliiuac. and reproductive mode can

sometimes vary uilraycncncally. In P\CU(itfpfo w«\ £
th.ntyfusi differs from congeners in laying eggs in water

ami ihuv not rely iny upon Hooding ol nests to natnuc

IVnchlng of larvae ul later stages {Main N»4; Bradford

& Seymour 19K.S), whilst in (U'(>erinja> tj. rosea and

<7 laiva do no) have free swinimitv: larval stages (Main

fl at. Y&}\ Mam1%J).

Intracapsulai development is known for the

monotypic y.enera Mxobairaehus and Arvna^layne

(Roberta 1981 1 1984). nn<l is interred for Mwairinh;

(Main et al. 1959). The larvae ol Geoettniu rosea are

inactive in broken down egg capsules which till

shallow depressions in damp soil or in the iottcn

ecntres of hollow logs (Main er al 1959) Larval Iff*

ol d. lutea resembles that ol G rosea (Mum l°M,i

Sir h larvae are highly modi Tied, having no mouth disc

(I large yolk sac, and an elongate tail (Watson A: Martin

1473). The sliueluie i)J Hie tail lcpoitcd fol C rfctfld

is similar to thai observed in H nimbus I'ro.vlcMs,

Allhouyh details of Ihc lift history ol It nimlno have

not yet been dcsciibed, our limited data indicate thftl

development is intracapsular until Ihc linal Mayes ol

metamorphosis, and that the froglclx stay in the nest

with (he broken iluwn egg capsules until the tad is fully

re.sorbed and inetarnorphie climax is reached.

The diarnelers ol ihe egg$ al V \ &,7 mmarc smaller

thaJi ovarian diameters fccoided fol Ateiu/phtvttc

rt'itohJa and tfgg diameters in M\u that an -has ecuhta'

jfjbflltetls I98t, I984h but within the range resided

lor P&eudtfpnrpw spp. and lor (re<>etitiia vieforiatta

and 6' A/em (see Tyler EJS9 for compilation of fetflj

All ol these species exlnbil hums ol doni
development Capsule diameter is pailieularly luiy.e.

being almost double (hat recorded in the field lor

Myobalntehtts y*iwl\lii and l ( 5 Umes that ol eggs

Ii yd ruled in the laboratory (Rohens |»)R|) Chileli si;-f

compares closely with those or othei direct-devclopine

species dvlei JW.)).

hoin ot.liet (asiiuimart specict [Rdtydtifa Ufjrtlfv-Kh

ft. fastHitniensis, (iciHrinia Uteris, I'snulophrxne

sttniniarworoto) have advert isepk*nl calls composed

ott ruins oi pulses. Hie short pulse trains <if S northus

are similai to those ol A*. \h>nijera, but die call

repetition raU-N and pulse repetition rates ami dominant

ttc-quetkK^ aie hi.ehcr m this tuttet species tl inkjtihn

iy<V1, N70). Ihc* call ol H. iasnia/nenst.s is to*»rc

complex. heinf composed ol a e.roup ol pulse Iruins,

oi notes, of hi£h ;»nd regular pulse rates (littlejohn

IM7t)j. so thur if has .j bleating qualit\ The i all of G
tuevi\ consists ol a scties nf pulse trains ill which the

pulse intervals dei rease ihrouj'h each note (latllc|ohn

& VUtriin 1964; Hatitson& Lmlejohn 1985) Theu.ll

^ P wnimamiiwitu consists ol a single complex pulse

iiuji). usually with biphaslc structure (McDonnell et

al 1978) Henee, the advLtliscruenl cull ol H. nttt)l>t>.\

ta -.uHicioU^ unlike those ol'all other spceies of ami ran

occurring in 'lasmania lo lie a reliable uuheutot lot

Klenlibcahon h»ssibl>. the most siniilat advert ise men'

cull ol a southern tuyobalrael'ud to that of 8 mtnbto

is that at' Ranidelfa slattern of south western Western

Australia, vvlneh consists ol u slow pulse train and very

short pulse durations (I Jtilejobn 19-V), KirSI; M .1

Lillleiohn & K ti
(

l.tlUejolm unpubl.).

Hryohatruehus nanhus is most suiulai in external

nictrphology *ind cranial osteology io Ranitiella

lasnum'ienxis tDavies unpubl.). in its teptoduetive

biology to (ieoerinia rosea and G. lulea, and mi the

.structure of the hyoid to Rhtobattadius, It is not

possible, thetvlore. 1o nJcmily die sislei lu\on to the

gcoufi on the basis of the phenetie eompurison

presented here, Such an itlenlilicalton musi avvau a

detailed analysts of. at least, the subfamily

Myobatrachmae. incorporating all available data.

ii. nimbus appears to be conlmcd to southern

Tasmania despite Ihc presence ol apparently suitable

habhut in highlands beyond It has been sought north

ul the* Seipcutme and Huon River systems withoti!

success The distribution might be explained by the

extent ol Pleistocene jjjaciuiiou ui the centra) highlands

of the island, and the severity of the cold, dry climate

in ice Iree areas (Galloway l9Sfi) making die central

highlands unsuitable for ii in ihe past, coupled with

a lack of northward dispersal since.

The region currently occupied by Ihe species has a

Ciinlmually wel equitable elimaic pmduccd by year

round high rainhdl within T^e perhumid cool climafi,

/one (CicnUlh 1972). All localities arc less than M) km
From Ihc sea. and arc suhjeii to coastal dirmtk'

iiiiluences, parlieulatly increased precipitation Imin

orographic interaction with moist prevailing west In

south west winds. The direct development ol' the

juvenile stages recjuiies a eludate lice Iront the

extremes of desiccation ll is most unlikely that the

known habhni types could support the species until a

vers long tunc altei a wildlnc l Brown A l\«dgei 15^2)

H nimbus can be icgatded as behiu^uig to luc

inlolerant communities, and the occurrence ol lire

represents ihe irreutest potential lineal to lis survival.

During the present vv»>rk several clunhes of

developing eggs weie touud oti ihe sin lace ot moss at

Hart/ Mountains. The stte had been covered b> a

Nnowdrift lor some time F.gglaying beneath the snow

rather than in nest could account; tor then location arid

lalct exposure alter the thaw. The embryos would be

prone io desiccation before completing iheir

development Altenifltivelv. stepping on patches of

moss when walking across the site could eject cgg>
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tn.ni nest chambers, Whx hover K the case, caution

ts advisable when working al breeding ftit ;itums

AcfciMmk-dgutt-nts

Di 'irjeme Watson recorded the call used in the

an&tysia Or Dale Rubens located ihc first nesi chamber

and helped to clarify the breeding biology Dr Roy

Swain and Mr .1. 1-irn provided assistance in the

laboratory, and Ntkkt Mitchell helped in the field.

Barbara and Pelcr Wilson . .layne Baliner, Sib Corbetl

,tnd Michael Askey-Doran reported the calls Irotn

Ml NoroUI. Balhurst Range Moonlight Ridge and

Ml Melaleuca. Wethank stall of die Parks and Wildhle

Service who conltiouied to this study Jnd Assoc. Pn a-
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